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se, uncengenial te one of your enterprising dis-
position.-That is botter, Lenoro, child; lot us
have a littie more light on the scene-it is a
pleasure te look on the face of an honest man-
aud we rnay, perchance, need it ail before we
havo done. More ligbt, girl, do you bear I-And
now, perbaps, Sir Dorweut Varrel wiil favour
us with somo explanation-any, the most simple
will of courso do for m-of how ho carne to ho
hidden, like a common thief, behind the curtains
of my drawing-roorn."

Varrel's pale olive cheek flushed deeply at
this little speech, and a dangerous ligbt began
te glitter in his eyes as hoe stepped out of his
bidiug-piace, and advanced iute tho room.

"lColonel Lomond shall have an explanation
as simple as hoe desires,") ho said. Thon lho
stopped te refreshý bis nerves with a pincli of
suf.

"lYou are aware, sir," ho resurnod, "(that 1
love your daugbter; that several moutbs ago I
would fain have made hier my wifo; and that
your consent alone was wnnting to sucli a
union.",

IlPrecisely se,"1 said Colonel Lornd in the
iciest of toues, as hoe baiauced the haudle of his
riding-wbip betweeu bis thumb and inger.

IIYou might prevent our marriage, sir, but
yen could not keep us froi oviug ouo another,"
said Sir Derwont prondly.

Ilu other words, mny daughter bad stili
sufficieut respect left for me te refuse te wod yeu
without may cousent; but you had not sufficient
respect for ber te refrain from using your in-
fluence over hier weak girl's wilL te induce lber
te deceive bier father, and te consent* te noctur-
ual assignations with a libertine like yourself.
Love 1 The word is sullied in ceming from sncb
lips as yours. You and 1, Sir Dorwent Varrel,
had high words tegether six menths ago, and I
told you tbcn that 1 would rather see my daughter
lying in ber coffin than weddcd to sncb a eue as
yen ; and those words I repeat again to-igt-
Corne hither, girl," hoe added, -.seizing Leonoro
rougbly by the wrist "lcorne bither, and choose
at once and for ever betweeu me and this man
whe bas taugbt thee te lie te thy father. Wbat
de 1 say ? Nay, there can be ne cheico bctweeu
sncb as this man and me. 1 tell tbee, girl, that
thy ignorance cannet fathom the depths of such
iniquity as bis. A gambler se deeply taiuted
that ini ne seciety of gentlemen is ho allowed te
play; a libertine se vile, that te couple a
worn's naine with bis is a passport te dis-
boueur; a sharper and blackieg, whe bas been
twice bootod off the Newmarket course; a bank-
rupt se desperately* iuvolved that only by a
wealthy marriage-with sucb a eue, for example
as the heiress of Giedhills--can hoe hope evon
partially te retrieve bis fortunes. Bah I what
can thy country-bred ignorance know of these
things 7"

."lHard words, Colonel Lornd, very bard
words," said Sir Derweut disdaiufully ; 9"but I
arn happy te tbiuk, utterly incapable of
proof."

"li1ard words 1 ay, bard euough te bave
moved an innocent man te righteous anger, but
net, as it seemg, te flutter tby slow-beating
pulses ever se faintly; and that becanse thon
kuowest tbem te ho true. Proof!1 Hore's oe
ont of a dozen. Whe lnred sweet Mary Doris
from bier home in youder valley, and bid bier
away iu London past the fiuding of bier frieuds?
Who beld the simple village beauty iightly for
a mon th or two, and then discarded bier te starve
or die as sho migbt thiuk beet? Wbo but you,
Sir Derweut Varrel, unlesa this latter aise, lies-
a letter signed with yenr namo, and fouud in the
peor cbild's peeket wben sbe lay with 'white
staring face and dripping hair in the dead-bouse
by the river. And uow it is rny dangbter thon
seekest te entrap 1"

As Colonel Lomond drew from bis pocket the
letter of wbich ho bad been speaking, Lenore,
with a low cry of anguish, sauk fainting te, the
flier; and the horror-stricken Varrel reeled back-
ward like eue suddeuly stabbed.

tgR»ptile 1 it8i time the score betwcen us wcre
settled,"1 said Colonel Leoud witb a venomeus
ferocity of toue. IlOnly eue of us twe must
'eave this room alive."?

IlI canot-I dure net ight witb yen," mur-
mured Varrel.

IlO ho!1 de net thiuk te escape me thug. Yen
refuse te fight. Then take the pnnishmeut of
cowards."' And wit.h that the beavy tkong Of
Loienel Lomdud's ridiug-wbip whistled througb
the air, and came down on Varrei's neck and
shoulders twice, twisting round bis face ou the
second occasion, and leaving a thin livid whoal
across bis cheek where it bad cnt jute the flcsh.
Varrel's flrst impulse was tb sbrink backward
with a miugled .cry of rage 'and pain; but the
uoxt instant ho closedl witb the colonel, and
wresting the wbip from bis bauds, flnng it te
the other end of the roorn.

l' Give me a sword-a pisto-a weapon Of
auy kind 1" hoe cried hoarsely. ilThis vile treat-
meut absolves me from all ceusequences. Co-
lonel Lemond, your biood hoe upon your own
head 11

Tbe colonel smilod sweetly on bim. IlWell
spoken, ho saidt Ilouly that yen express yourself
somewhat af ter the Furioso fashion. Your cry
te arms is worthy of ail praiso, and I hasten te
comply witb it. Iu this cabinet, sir, are a Couple
of as pretty playthiugs as ever gladdeued the
*yes of a gentleman. Voild I tbey are both
alike in every particular. The choice is yours."

Varrol's flugers closed over the bult of eue of
the rapiers thus presented te bim; and whiie hoe
tried ils edge and temper, by runnuing bis finger
and thumb appreciatively aioug its leugtb, and by
bouding its peint back uearly te theo but, Colonel
Lomond disembnrrassed bimself cf the cumbreus
overcoat in wbich ho was enveloped ; and next
minute the two mon fronted each ether.

"lGardez-vous, monsieur 1" cricd Colonel Le-
moud as hoe made the first pass.

IL was tborougbly understood by both cf tbem
that they were figbting for dear life-that neither
of thom muet look for mercy frem the other.
Both of tbem were excellent swordsrnen, but Sir
Dcrwent had the advantages of yonth and agility
on bis aide, and ho pressed the colonel liurdly,
Who, wbile keeping np bis defence warily, yet
feit bimself compelled te rotreat stop by step
beforo the desperate unuges cf his antageniet.

The clash of the swords seemed te ronso
Lenore from the stupor iute wbich she bad fallen.
With bier bauds pressed te bier temples, aud with"
glsring eyeballs, that followed evory movemout
of the combatants, she staggered te bier foot.
Her lips moved, but neSounud came from tbem.
Perbapesabe was askiug bersoîf whether it were
net ail a hideous nightmare, which the iret
breath cf reality wculd dissîpate for over. With
tho same miugied look cf borror and unbelief on
bier face, sho watcbed the twe mon cemiug
siewly dowu the room again, for Colonel Le-
moud was stili sightly overborne by bis more
yenthfnl autagonist. The rapiers clasbed te-
gether; bright sparks flew from their polisbed
blne-biack suface, as they struck eacb ether, and
lient and quivered like tbings cf life in the grasp
cf the sinewy bauds that beld thcm.

Tho combatants wero just opposite the spot
wbero the balf-demented Lenoro ivas standing
like eue incapable of motion, whon suddenly, at
a movement iu tierce, the peint cf Colonel
Lomond's rapier suapped off; an advautago
which Varrel iustantly followed up with a dex-
terens stroke, wbich sent the colonel's broken
weapou flying acrees the reem. Leucre, with
the qnick instinct cf love, divined bier fatber's
danger; and tho samo moment that tbç rapier
wus twisted ont cf bis baud, she spraug forward
witb a wiid inarticulate cry te siield bim witb
ber body from what she kuew mnst follow ; aud
the sword cf Varrel, aimed at ber father's heurt
with aIl the strength whichbabte and the desire
cf vengeance cculd leud te sncb a tbrust, passed
iustead tbrough the body cf tho bapless girl.
MIer futber's arme caugbt, hier as abe wus falling.
IlPapa-kis--forgive," sbc mnrmured in bis
ear; thon a Stream cf biood burst frcm lber lips;
she shnddered slightly, aud was doad.

Colonel Lomond passed bis quivoring lips
tenderly on ber forehead; thon lifting ber in bis
arma,' ho carried ber te a conch. "iLie there
for a littie while, sweet foohisb darling, * hoi said.
IlPerbaps I mav loin thee on thy jouney before
long."

Varrel, wbo was like a ma hlf-orazod, wouid
have rung for belp, but Colonel Lumoud, by a
gesture, forbado him te, do se. I"Yen and 1, sir,"
said the colonel, "b ave stili our littie business
te arrange."

" Great Ileaven 1 wbat would yen more V" ex-
claimed Sir Derwent.

IlRevenge my daughtEes death 1" sid Lcmond
gloernily.

"Rer death was a pure accident."l
"Graaqted. BSbc died te save lay life, and that

life 1 now devote te nvonging ber memory.
Whut I said before, I say again-cnly eue of us
two shahl quit this room ulive. Hero are twe
pistols: oeeof them is loaded, the other is un-
loaded. Cheese oeeof tbem. lu tbree minutes,'that elock ou the chimney-pieco will strike the
heur. At tbe llrst stroke, we wili firo acrosa
this table; and muy Heaven have mercy un the
seul cf oefuns 1"

IlIt would ho murder Pl said Varrel in a low
voice, wbile a cold sweat broke eut ou bis ashen
face.

IlCaîl it by what narne yen will," said Le-
moud; "lbut as I have said, se it shah hoc. Dure
te refuse, and by the great Fieud cf Darkness,
whose true son you are, I will thrash yen with
youder whip within an inch of yeur life, sud
seudl yen forth inte the worid branded for ever
as a coward and a rogue!'l

Sir Derwent wipod the perspiration off bis
forehead with bis lace-bordered baudkerchief,
and bis dry lips moved lu faint protest. His
courage was begiuniug te waver. The slow
patient ferocity cf bis euemy was net witbout
its offect upon him.

ciChoose 1' said Colonel Lomond us ho laid a
bruce cf pistols on the table. Vurrel hesitated
for an instant which te pick, and Lomoud srniled
grimly. No fresh arrangement cf position was
nocesary, they beiug already ou opposite sides
cf the table, on whicb poor Leuore's ernbroidery
wvas stili lyiug, as she had cast it aside in the
first flutter cf bearing ber lever's signal.

"lColonel Lomoud, I muet make a last proteet
against this bieody business,"l said Vurrel.

Aguin the colonel smiied. lunton seconds,"ho suid, fi t ho dock will strike. Be ready."1
There was a great contrust between the two

mon as they stood tbus, frontiug wbat for one cf
tbem muet ho inevitabie death. Colonel Le-
mond's brouzed check looked even darker than
usual, and his eyes seemed te hbum with intense
hate as ho stood gazing at bis antagenist from
under bis lcwering brows; but bis exteuded armn
was firmn as a bar cf eteel. "(arroi was evideutly
nervous. Hie lips had faded te a duil blnish
white; ho preseed oee aud te, bis cheet ecca-
sionally, as if te stili the tbrohbiug heart
beueatb; wbile the other, which beld the piste!,
trembiod slightiy in spite of bim.

Four scconds-tbree seconds-two seconds.
The deathly breoding stilinees thut porvadcd
the room was scmething uwful. One second.
The silvery bell cf the ittie French dlock had
net completed its first stroko befere the two
triggers were pulled. A flash, a report, and a
gush cf emeke from oeeof the weapons, and Sir
Derwent Varrel, shot through the heurt, fell
back deud.

"lSe perishes a tborough scoundrel," suid Co-
lonel Lomond as ho gazed into the face cf bis
dcad euomy.

Suddenly a door opened, and sbewed a very
old lady, with white hair, and clad in a wbite.
dressiug-robe, standing in the Otrance. From
the moemeuts cf ber bauds, yen understood ut
once that she ivas blind, or neurly se.

i enry 1I Henry 1 wbere are yen '1" sho cried.
«Some oee fircd a pistol .lust new. 01hytoll me

that yen are net burt 1" andI she advanced a stop
or twe jute the roomn.

A spasm cOf anguish passed ever the face cf
Colonel Lomond. Iarn bore aud well, mother,"'
ho vaid. "lPray, roturu te your cwn rcom.I
arn sorry te have disturbed yen."'

IlAnd Lonore," said the old lady plaintively,
"why bas net Lenore been te kiss me, aud say

goodnigbt? lias the cbild gene te bed V"
ý' Lenore le asleep, mether," said the colonel in

a Wbispcr. "We must net disttnrb ber. She
shall corne te yent in the morniug.'
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